REQUEST FOR BOARD ACTION

MEETING DATE: JUNE 28, 2022

TITLE: PROJECT DEVELOPMENT PROGRESS REPORT

Oliver Chi
Executive Director

RECOMMENDED ACTION

Receive and file report and presentation.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The Great Park Development Progress Report is designed to provide advance information of development of the Great Park, real-time updates, and future opportunities to assist the public in becoming more engaged in the development of the Great Park.

Due to publication timing, this information is current at the date of publication; however, more recent updates may be provided verbally by staff at the Great Park meeting.

COMMISSION/BOARD/COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATION

Not applicable.

ANALYSIS

The monthly Great Park Development Progress Report is generally provided in presentation form ahead of Great Park Board meeting to facilitate transparency and provide timely updates on Great Park projects (Attachment 1). Please note projects with no change since previously presented are generally not provided a status update.

In addition, this monthly report allows the opportunity for monthly discussion of Great Park development amongst the public and the Great Park Board.
ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED

None considered.

FINANCIAL IMPACT

There is no financial impact related to this monthly development update.

REPORT PREPARED BY          Joel Belding, Deputy Director

ATTACHMENT

Great Park, June 28, 2022

Great Park Development Report

Joel Belding, Deputy Director of Great Park Planning and Development

ATTACHMENT 1
Parking Lot 8

- Complete
- Adds 1,240 parking spaces to Great Park capacity
- Under budget, final costs in 4 weeks
Great Park, June 28, 2022

Great Park Development Report

Joel Belding, Deputy Director of Great Park Planning and Development